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The nuext clauses read- )r. Carnpbell did not care where it met as far as ex-
"That the next eraminations for matriculation be held pense is concerned, but it was injurions to the status of

in Toronto and Kingston on the last Wednesday and the College ta give it the character of a peripatetic insti-
husday in September, 1869, and on the first Wedues- tution. Bc had no hostility to Hamilton or anywhereby and Thursday in April, 1870." else, but wauted ta bave one place of ieeting.
"That at the close of' each matriculation examination, Dr. Hanilton knew no place where greater advantages

the examiner shual forward ta the Registrar a list of those could le obtained than in the city of Toronto, and
Who have passEd, containing in full the namne, residence strongly argued in favor of the stationary system as being
n -aost-otive in the csndidata's own hanldwriting. of the best. Still, as far as Hamilton was concerned he

each'of sucli matriculated student, and such list shill pronised every hospitality, if the old systel prevailed.
be filed away .hy the Registrar, after registering such The resolution was then put and carried, 15 to 8.
laitriculants." A n INATToN.

"Tlat the first nedical examination ie lield on Tues- Dr. McGill asked to be allowed ta resign his position.
day, Weduesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Of the i on the ex.unining board in favor of Dr. Hope. He carn-
Ist week of April, ud that candidates then p i estly asked his friends ta allow hin to withdraw.
themselves for a final examnination be required to pass 1 1 t wvas then after some conversational discussion moved
the "pîrim-ly andfial" established by ti Council, that Dr. naipe's nsne be substituted for Dr. McGiUs.
but primary examtiiations of Colleges ta be acee p ted as Carriail.
such." eDUCATloN REPORT.

" That the Board of Examiners meet at K ingston ont Dr. Dewar suliritted the following:-
the firstTuesday of' April, 1S70."

"That a Commuaitteu be apn1 ,1 îuted ta proceed at nc "' That tiwo full Sessions of the three demanded by the
to publisli a circula, containing all necessaruyîî information curriculum of eaci student be passed in some recognised
for the guidance of' pupils, &c., a copy of' which is to be schxool in the British Doinions. After some slight
sent to eadi registerrd prautitioneer in Ontario, and five J lihiisoI B
hundred to cachI medical school in Ontario, and sucli Dr. Brouse mssoved that but one year be required.
Committu to be au exelntive Coimttee." Dr. lerrymian strongly objected to thie latter motion.

The follouing text books weru recommiiended : |verytlhinîg liad bceen conceded for the sake of peace and

ANA-ruoM.-Gray ; Chemistry, iowne; Physiolsgy, justice, and now they were enideavoring to tak- fron the

Carpenter and Dalton. Canadian sclools the privilge of educating their own

MEIIiNE.--Wood, Watson or !Iennett. situdents. Tlie faut was that if the igst ri-outution passed
SUaov.-Erichseni, Druit or Gro,. any onte vould present a certificate fro. , any of the small

lATiERlA MEneA.-Per-eira Wood or StiIt colleges on tli other side whose terrn wras ouiy 3 or 6-
Mhwinv.-Smithi or Churchill. weeks and de-niand to be passed ont it.
JUR1sPRi3CE.-Taylor. ..Dr, Allent stated talit tlhe old Canadian Hormopathtc
Diasosas.Da Cboiar-d liai stroifgly inisisted on students coliu.g before1j- aCoista. tht-tii pîîttîug sui threc-loîiitlis of. tino tcsiLCugl terni of'
ECL:Tic.--Mateia Mediica, Joies, Sherwood and 110- t o tge in sthreefot. t er t tes in

lembeak. Practical mnedicine.--Jones ad Sherwîol, i nyolge they studied at. They were not besides in

Newton, Scu4der. Surgry---ll, liichauuanî and New- . tit habit of nvveivimg all certificates, but now that they
ton. Midwifer\--Kinig, liichianan, IHodîge. gav. up the iglht of exauinng their own studeit. it

H oPAîoeo.Tn -Suirgery, Frlnklinî; Materia Mî-dica, would te nist linair to force them to ,mee(rpt the teach-
iempel and llhnemann ; Midwiferv, ledfr a n ing here wht-ere they had nu college of their oiw. Let

Ouerosey;Medial, Haitman'sPractite amt 3iarey ami ther be a lomi-opathic e:air in any Canîadian college

nt' Medicine. ' andi he woulu lwpartily support the res.dution. Tleyliants NIdice. wantedtlleir studenîts liept Lere but could not do so as.
The Couincil went into conmittee of tie whole oi the long as Ibty id nu coltegu.

report. Dr. Agnewv in thuehair. i Ater soie further remiarks the natter was left in the
The report was aîdopted witioit discitsioi in conmit- I had of the Executive Coiiittee for une year.

tee and afterv:atds in Counuil. ta irî- -i L.
EXAMINATION PAPErs. Movte by Dr. .ikei, .econadu by Dr. P.erryman,

Moved by Dr. Coverntoin, secondeld by Dr. Aikeins, that the r gistrai bL intrut d tod obtaiiin in.k or regis-
thiat it woili bu advantageous to the inlterests of tlhe er in wich tu nter the names ut students who liave
Council, that aiiatigemuueits somi'ewlit ,iiilar tu the pase the imatriculatioi -- aiination of the Council,
long in force at the Univrsity of Toronto, loir the print- such ieuster tIi ioitiii all iiartivuhlrs required hy the
ing of ilie eniation papers sliul. b leteimiii- o. Couniil dtha It ithe registi-ra lie authoriseil to granît a
Carried. eertificate t su-h iiiatriilhition and thie date th-reiof to

PUBLIe ri ii-S-I*iicio. .eaIl stiulent. Bot othinuliig containied livi heruiii shall affect

Thtel Prsideiit ainnoutce-l tliat the rcesoilutiii in refer- the time of these who have been matriculated
tce ta publie proszecutioi liait been i.sedl. by the vaious li-ensing bo hes hitherto enstg m un-

aria, provided siclh exannii was Iasseud piior ta
EUCATieN VoMMITTE:- 1t, 1t,), idhlt be retgist-reu as such . Carried.

The Educationa ConinIitt-i subimiittel iiothlr report as TuS Fiiui .
follows:-" Tliat au ExecLutive Conuiiiit t- e a i l rd,lli, l t tli Ciaiber, was
,0 consist of, Dr. Aikeie, Berryt , lIewair, Pvne T e a Dr aRolph whi etord the Cabser as
Ceabir-bßl, Il. i. Chairke, and that their dulîtius he ta maki- aîLs t
eogmIizanüe if and action uitoin aIl su-h tut teus as ruirte -TUE ChsLL.-E
imitdiate interfIenice between tlie aidjou ent of the 'Eis
Council ald its iext mîeetinîg. Maovel bv Dr. ay, by Dr. Allen,

ip The report was adopted. 1.-solc /, ' liait the t titive (ommitte! hc tpiiowii-
: Muved by Dr. Bethuie, secoiieil by Dr. Mostyn, vil to inst iiu I ti 1oard ofexiiiners as to wh at oeges
that the next iieretiig of the Couci-il be lId in lian- they are t n- co iiw iii the nxt mdical exanination.
Iltoi t Carried.

5 Dr. Aikenis noposed the motion as haviig charge of FINANcE r i:PO-.
te fund;. 'lh inet that Toronto ms the place where Dr. Pynae. chairmant of this romnittie, reported as-

lthey could meet cheapebt. foluows:-


